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Church Directory.

Christian Church. — Pleaching every 
Sunday at 11 a. in. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday 
school at 10 a. m. Christian Endeavor at 
6:30 p. m. Prayer meeting every Wednea 
day ovening at 7:30. All cordially invited.

Episcopal Church.—Episcopal services 
will be held at St. James church, Coquille 
City the third Sunday in each month.

Sunday school at 10 a. in. each Sunday.
Win. Horsefall, Pastor

M E. Church, South: Preaching each
and every Sundays at 11 a. ra. and 7:30 
m. Sunday-school every Sunday at 
o’clock. Senior Epworth League at 6:30,, 
m. Junior League at 3:30,p. sn. Prayerrneei 
ing Thursday evening at 7:30.

H. C. Allen, pnstor.
M ethodist Episcopal Church.—Services 

everv Sunday at 11 a. ra. and 7:30 p. ra. 
Sunday School at 10 o’clock a. ra. Junior 
League 3:30 p. ra. Prayer meeting Thurs
day evening at 7:30 p. m. A special invita
tion is extehded to the public to attend all 
services. W. H. M yers, Pastor.

P resbyterian Church.—Preaching eer- 
vices 2nd and 4th Sundays, morning ard 
«ivoning, Sunday School every Sunday at 
10a. in. Christian Endeavor services everv 
Hundny at 6:30 p. m.. Miss Winnie Hall, 
President. Ladies’ Aid and Missionary 
Society meots every two weeks on Thurs
days at 2 p. in. A cordial welcome is ex
tended to the publio to attend all our ser- 
niceR. A d o l p h  H aberly, Pastor

The W. C. T. U. meets every 1st and 3rd 
Friday at 2 p. m. at the Christian church.

C hurch o f  Redeemed Israel! Services 
every 1st and 3rd Sunday in each month by 
Elder J. II. James.

LOCAL ITEMS.

Flour, Flour, Flour, at Ray’s.
W. W. Deyoe, of Myrtle Point, 

was a passenger to Marshfield on 
Friday’s train.

Miss Effie Collier, who has fin 
ished her school at Parkersburg, 
was in town Thursday.

Attorney A. -I. Sherwood, of 
this city, returned Friday from a 
business trip to Marshfield.

F or Sale  or T rade. —A good 
work team. Will sell for cash or 
trade for calves. Enquire at the 
H erald office.

Ladies don’t fail to have your 
feathers, beds and pillows, perfect
ly steamed and purified while you 
havo the opportunity.

Up to the present no bodies have 
been found or no wreckage what
ever althouh the beadh has been 
watched closely.—Tribun».

The latest soug is: order your 
music of Chas. Qrissan Music Co., 
Marshfield, Oregou. The latest 
always on hand, sold at  ̂ off.

A  S nap— Good new seven room 
bouse, pantry and bathroom, over 3 
lots for only $1200. See me quick. 
Must be sold soon . 3. J. Stanley.

go to the New 
A. Churchman,

sewing 
store of

For fine cigars 
Drug Store, Dr. G 
proprietor.

Victoria and Keystone 
machines at the furniture 
Ellingson & Jacobson.

For Sale—A first-class No.5 by- 
drollic ram with 250 feet of pipe 
Inquire of W. S. Holcomb Coquille 
city.

F or Salk— A good business lo
cation. For particulars enquire 
or address, W . H. Schroeder,

Uandon lteoorder.
A. G. Aiken, of Marshfield, was 

in Bundon last Friday, aud went 
from here to Myrtle Point on horse
back.

Oloff Reed, of Norway, one of 
the pioneer boatmen of the Co
quille, spent a .couple of days in 
Bandon, awaiting the sailing of the 
Chico. He went to San Francisco, 
having business which called him 
there

Mrs. Cbus. Lorenz, who has been
Arago, Oregon. | 8“ ®.erinK früm la 8riPP aud a si J«?e ** ® ] of the mumps, is much improved,

In order to make room for fall j but Chas. lias fallen heir to the lat-
goods, Mrs. Nosier is selling a 
bran new line of summer goods at
cost.

Mrs. Tbomos Drane, of parkers- 
burg, aud son, Elmore, visited rel
atives and friends in town last 
week.

F o r  S a l e . A fine farm team, a 
mare and horse, weight about. 1000 
lbs each. Apply to J. D. Myers, 
Coquille.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Fields, of 
Myrtle Point, went to Bandon Sat
urday for a day or so’s visit with 
with friends.

Domineck Biases, of Arago, bad 
business in town last Saturday 
and the H erald acknoledges a sult- 
staustanlial rememberance.

We see by the North Bend Cit
izen that the site for their uew hos
pital is being graded and the build
ing is to be commenced at once.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Slagle are 
moving into the bouse recently va
cated by Mr. and Mrs. John Kron* 
enburg, they having moved into 
their new house near the corner of 
second and Monlton streets.

F ob S ale.—A small place of 21 
acres in north edge of town with 
plenty of small fruit newly fenced 
w’th good improvements and a good 
cow, tons of hay and 30 young 
bens. Apply to Ben Crow, Co
quille City.

E. A. Franklin, our enterprising 
citizen of near Johnson’s mill, 
and late arrival from Spokane, 
Washington, has purchased lots 
in North Bend and will erect a 
building for renting purpose’s in 
the near future.

Cut this out and take it to R. S. 
Knowlton’s drug store and get a 
free sample of Chamberlain’s Stom
ach and Liver Tablets, the best 
physic. They cleanse and invigor
ate tho stomach improve the appe
tite and regulate the bowels. Reg
ular size, 25c. per box. Sold by R. S. 
Knowlton.

Mrs. W. H. Logan, of BandoD, 
spent two or three days in town 
last week, returning Saturday ac
companied by her daughter, Miss 
Lena, who has baen assisting m 
Mrs. Nosler's store for a week, and 
who will take charge of the pri
mary department of the North 
Bond school Monday.

Alonzo McDougall and Guy Lat- 
tin, late of New York, and whom 
we meutioued last week as being 
here looking for a location, have 
rented the Dr. J. G. Cook place on 
South slough. These gentlemen 
are dairymen and will make a suc
cess of the business on that fine 
place. They purchased 13 head of 
cattle at the Danuser sale on Fri
day.

J. II. James, of this city, came 
into our office Saturday morning 
with some samples of vegtables 
grown in bis surerban garden. One, 
arndish wnich measures nearly too 
feet in lenggth nnd one foot in cir
cumference, and a potato over a 
foot, in length and with several 
limbs attached to it giving it a re
semblance of a huge lobster.

For choice O. I. C. pigs enquire 
of S. L. Lafferty at Norway, Or.
I’ igs from registered stock and 
subject to registery.

S. L . L a f f e r t y .
Contractor Balch has the frame 

of Mrs. Wickham's boarding house 
up which shows it to be a very 
neat and commodious building 
when finished.

JVe made a mistake iu our last 
issue when we said W. B. Roliror, 
of Parkersburg, went to his old 
home in Jackson county. It was 
Ins father, M. Rolirer, instead.

Mrs. Thomas Ashton, of Park
ersburg, spent Thursday night in 
town, having couio up with her 
son Chas. on his new gasifliue boat.
She visited her daughter, Mrs. S.
L. Curry.

Mrs. M. R. Lee, of Myrtle Point, 
relumed on Wednesday from a vis
it to Bandon. She was accompan
ied by Mrs. D. E  .Stitt, of Bandon, 
who goes to the. Point for n fow 
days visit with friends.

If you have rheumatism, try 
Kellett's Oil of Eden nnd Sweet 
Spirits of Eden, put up by the Cal
ifornia Co-Operative Medical Co.
Kept by all loading druggists; if 
not by vours, apply at the Phar
macy, Coquille City, Oregon,

Mrs. J. M. Walker, of Marsh
field, made a betweon-train’s visit 
to this city for tho purpose of at
tending to a few business matters, 
and made rnr office a pleasant call.
She informs ns that she and her 
husband will go to Portland by 
tile first steamer where they will 
spend tho winter. They will prob
ably return in the spring.

Grandma Parker, mother of 
Mrs. M. E. Pahnff, of this place, 
arrived by the Iasi Alliance from 
Portland. While the old lady is 
79 veals of age, she stood the trip 
from her former home at Knoxville 
Tennessee, remarkably well. Mrs.
Dabnff is thoroughly enjoying the 
company of her mother, it having j <>i FUm  ttter to Year*,
been five yenrs since they were! Mr. C. Haney, of Geneva, O,, had 
separated. the piles for 40 years. Doctors nnd

dollnrs could do him no lasting

q u ir k  A rra s.
J. A. Gulledge of Verbena, Ala. 

was twice in hospital a severe case 
of piles causing 24 tumers.J After 
doctors and all remedies failed, 
Bucklen’s Arnica Salve quickly ar
rested further inflammation and 
cured him. It conquers nehes nnd 
kills pain. 25c. at R. S. Knowllon’s 
Drugstore.

* •
The following dispatch which re- | 

f«rs to a fouuer Coos county boy, 
accompanied by a fine portrait of 
the subject, appeared in the Morn
ing Oregonian of the 2(j:

Willamette University, Salem, 
Oct, 21.—Edgar F. Averill, of 
Brownsville, recently elected presi
dent of the Willamette University 
student-body, entered the prepara
tory school of the university five 
years ago, and is now a member of 
the junior college class. Mr. Av
erill has nlways been very promi
nent in college affairs, last year l>e- 
ing manager of the champion bask
et-ball team, and twice president 
of the Philadorian Society. He is 
now editor of tho Collegian, the col
lege weekly.

ter, and can show up more jaw than 
nny man in towu.

J. H. Jones, of Fourmile, wnH in 
town Saturday on his usual market
ing trip. Among other products 
from his ranch he brought in an 
eighty pound squash or pumpkin, 
and he says he has more at home, 
one of which he thinks will tip the 
scales at one hundred pounds.

A  S n c u t i l l c  D is c o v e r y .
Kodal Dyspepsia Cure does for 

the stomach that which it is unable 
to do for itself, even when but slight 
ly disordered or over-loaded. Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure supplies the nat
ural juices of digestion and doea 
the work of the stomach, relaxing 
the nervous tension, while the in
flamed muscles of that organ are 
allowed to rest and heal. Kodal 
Dyspepsia Cure digests what *you 
eat and enables the stomach and di
gestive organs to transform all food 
into rich, redblood. Sold by R. S. 
Knowlton.

It W i l l  O n l y C o s t  One Cent
to buy a postal «ard and send to 
The New York Tribune Farmer, 
New York City for a free specimen 
copy.

The New York Tribune Farmer 
is a National Illustrated Agricul
tural Weekly for Farmers and 
their families, and EVERY issue 
contains matter instructive and en
tertaining to EVERY member of 
the family. The price is $1.00 per 
year, but if you like it you can se
cure it with your own favorite local 
newspaper, The H erald, Coquille, 
Ore,, at a bargain. Both papers 
one year only $1.25.

Send your order and money to 
‘The H erald.”

X l i c  I lr u t  lS cm c< ly  F o r  C ro iij* .
(From the Atchison, Knn., Daily Globe.)

This is the season when the wo
man who knows the best remedies 
for croup is in demand in every 
neighborhood. One of the most ter
rible things in the world is to be 
awakened in the middle of the night 
by a whoop from one of the children 
The croup remedies almost as sure 
to be lost, in case of croup, as a re
volver is sure to be lost in case of 
burglars. These used to be an 
oldfashioned remedy for croup, 
known as hive syrup and tolu, but 
some modern mothers say that 
Chamberlin’s Cough Remedy is hot
ter, and does not cost so much. It 
causes the patient to “ throw up the 
phlegm” quicer, tnd gives relief in 
a shorter time. Give this remedy 
as soon as the croupy cough appears 
and it will prevent the attack. It 
never failes and is pleasant and cafe 
to take. For sale by R. S. Knowlton.

A Grand Opportunity for a Ranch.

A ranch of 219 acres, one of the 
best on the upper Coquille, at a 
bargain. One-half down and bal
ance on long time. Enquire at 
the H erald office or the Myrtle 
Point express office.

-» «<»»■■- ■
For S ale .—As good as new 4- 

borse engine nnd 6-horse boiler 
and n good Simplex churn and but
ter worker. Any or all at good 
bargain nnd time given on approv
ed securty, if desired. Inquire nt 
this office.

The Southern Oregon State Nor- A <■»«««• * » ■ « .  Myrtle Point Enterprise,
mal School begius this year’s work From personal experience I  testi- \ Bons.—Ocot 29, 1903 to Mr. 
September i6tL. A large working fy that De-Witt’s Little E arly Ri- Mrs C. M. McGraw, a sou. 
library,bas been added; the ptiysi-1 «ers are unequalled ns a liver pill. KrnMt Bender dislocated

shoulder Wednesday.cal and chemical laboratory has They are rightlv named because • , 
been fully equipped; anew gym -; they give strength and energy and ■ 
nasiam building is being erected, ami do their work with ease. W. T. 
and a large and handsome school Eastern, Borne, Tex. Thousand# of

ai d

his
Dr.

building is uearing completion 
The school gronuds are beautiful 
and picturesque. Tbe health condi-
tions are of the bost;Jhe social eo- They cure biliousness, torpid liver

jaundice, sick headache, constipa-

T. H. MEHL k  CO’S expert 
testing new Guns and Ammunition.

$20Q
Pàdbhàb

Capt. J. M. Bright, of Gravel 
Ford, is making preparations to 
put the steamer J. Waren on the 
run between his place and Myrtle 
Point. This should bo kept in
mind bv tho North Fork people]?,“ ”  „  ,, ,
ami , .......... patronage bo forth- name De\\ itt on the package
coming f.„ this little boat. It is cheap, worthless coun
c i l  .inly a groat convonioneo dm- tfrf,',tH’ 8oM 1,V H 8 Know,ton

no
good. DeWitt’s Wieh Hazel Salve 
cured him permanently. Invalu
able for outs, burns, bruises, sprains, 
hwerations.eczcma,tetter, salt rheum 
and all other skin diseases. Look for

fht
BmI
Low
PuooiJeweled
Welt*
Wade

Non-Magnetic
Nickel Silver Caee 

Fully Guaranteed
For sale by

ALL JEWELERS
niutratad Booklet on request, showlnf

COLORED 
FANCY 

DIALS
TheNewEngliDd

Watch Co.
torks—Wafertary,

viroument is pure aud stimulating; 
tho course ot study has been 
strengthened and made more prac
tical. The faculty has been in
creased iu number and the school 
is now equipped to do work of tbe 
highest order. This school belongs 
to Southern Oregon. It desires 
and merits tbe patronage of the 
people of this great section. For 
catalogue address,

B enjam in  F  M clkey , President, 
Ashland, Oregon.

• ------ ------ •
A  l l« ‘ »iark ftl> le  C ase.

One of the most remarkable cases 
of a cold, deep-seated on lungs, 
causing pneumonia, is that of Mrs. 
Gertrude E. Fenuer, Marion, Ind. 
who was entirly cured by the use of 
One Minute Cough Cure. She says: 
The coughing and straining so 
weakened me that I ran down in 
weight from 148 to 92 pounds. I 
tried a number of remedies to no 
avail until I used One Minute Cough 
Cure. Four bottles of this wonder
ful remedy cured me entirely of the 
cough strengthened my lungs and 
restored me to my normal weight, 
health and strength,” Sold by R. S. 
Knowlton.

W anted— SEVERAL PERSONS 
OF CHARACTER and good repu
tation in each state, (one in this 
county required) to represent and 
advertise an old established wealthy 
business house of solid financial 
standing. Salary $21.00 weekly 
with expenses additional. All pay
able in cash direct each Wednesday 
from head oifices. Horse and car 
riage furnished when necessary 
References. Enclose self-addressed 
envelope. Colonial, 332 Dearborn 
St., Chicago.

Manaers Wa nted

Trustworthy lady or gentleman 
to manage business in this County 
and adjoining territory for well 
and favorably known house of 
solid financial standing. $20.00 
straight cash salary and expenses, 
paid each Monday by check direct 
from headquarters, expense moeny 
advanced; postion permanedt. A d
dress Manager, 610 Monon Bldg. 
Chicago, III.

--------------

Notice
All persons knowing themselves 

to be indebted to Ihe Lyons estate, 
or having claims against tbe name 
will plenHe call and settle tbe 
same at once as the business has 
changed hands and all accounts 
must be settled as early ae possible 

W . H. L yons. Mgr. 
---------.♦«----------

The steamer, J. Warren, will 
make regular trips between Giav- 
el Ford and Myrtle PoiDt on Wed 
of each week. I will not be re
sponsible for bv-freight after it is 
put off the boat.

C a p t . J. M. B r ig h t .
-------------- ----

R-I-P-A-N-S Tabules 
Doctors find 

A good prescription 
For mankind.

The 5-cenfc paoket is enough for usual oc
casions. The family bottle (60 centsi con
tains a supply for a year, All druggists 
sell them.

people are using these tiny little 
pills iu preference to other*, because 
they ore so pleasant and effectual.

Leep reduced the fracture.
Married, at the residence of the 

bride’s parents, at Gravelford, Org, 
Thursday, Oct 15, 1903, Mr. Edwin 
J. Lamb aud Miss Perl Holleubeck. 
Elder F. 8. Eunch officiating.

W. L. Hood, tbe Etelka stock- 
tion. etc. They do uot purge and man, has sold 650 head of his sheep 
weaken, but cleanse nnd strengthen, to A. J. Deer, the Douglas county 
Sold by R. S. Knowlton. stock buyers. Mr. Hood is dispos

ing of his sheep and will pul cattle
W a n t e d . — A trustworthy Oeu- 

tlemau or lady in each county to 
manage business for an old estab
lished house of solid financial 
standing. A straight boua tide 
weekly 8alarv of $18 00 paid by 

j check eAch Monday with nil ex
penses direct from headquarters. 
Money advanced for expenses. 
Enclose an addressed envelope. 
Manager, 360 Caxton Bldg., Chi
cago.

-- -
T H E

Central Oregon S t a te  
No rm al  School

A t D rain, Ofens for W ork of the 
Y ear September 14th.

The school is well equipped for 
its particular line of work. Excel
lence is the motto of the school. 
Four courses, a Training Depart
ment of nine grades, tuition uni
form with other Normal schools, 
pleasant surroundings, best of in
fluences, excellent accommodations 
in boarding halls or private fam
ilies. Students may enter at any 
time and find work suited to their 
needs. Young people desiring to 
fit themselves for teachers, or for 
college, or those desiring a good 
education for business life will find 
what they need here. Address 
Central Oregon State Normal 
School, Drain, Oregon.

W . H. D empster,
-

Mrs. Lottie Davis, of this city, has, 
beside the Ratine stocking feet a line 
of those popular goods, coDsiBtiDg 
of socks and stockings, ladies' and 
gents’ underwear in cotton, wool 
and silk, you should see her before 
getting your winter supply.

-► ----

T o  C airo  a  ( o l d  in  O u v  I )u j  .
Take Laxative Brorao Quinine Tablets. 

Ail druggists refund the money if it fails to 
cure. E .W . Grove’ s signature is on each 
box. 25c.

SPECIAL O FFER
T w o  P a p e r s  f o r  
T l i ©  P r i c e  o f*  O n ©

The leading young people’s paper in 
Araerica.containingeachweek from eight to 
twelve pages of four broad columns each, 
all beautifully illustrated with original and 
artistic half-tone engtavings, in black and 
colors.

Young P eople's W eekly has reached its 
marvelous success and attained a circula
tion o f over 210,000 copies a week, because 
ils contents interest young readers. Its 
popularity extends to thoughtful parents 
who recognize m it one of the best aids in 
keeping young folks in healthy touch with 
the active world, giving them a taste for 
clean, vigorous reading, and presenting 
truths in their most attractive form.

Its fiction is wholesomo. its comment on 
current events is helpful to young neople, 
its editorinls are inspiring. AH its depart
ments are conducted in a way that has 
proved most helpful to their readers.

All its writers are skilled in interesting 
and devoted to uplifting young people.

Young P eople’s W e e k l y  is  a l s o  a  p a p e r  
for the family, and interests old and young 
alike. It is the largest, handsomest and 
best paper of its class published.

OUR SPECIAL OFFER.
Arrangements have been perfected be

tween the nnhlishers o f  Y o u n g  People's 
W eekly and H erald which snahle us to 
offer both papers at the price o f the last 
named alone. Send ns $1.50 for one year's 
subscription to the H hbald and both it and 
Young P e o p l e ' s  W kf.klv will be mailed to 
von regularly for 52 consecutive weeks. 
This offer applies to both new subscribers 
nnd present subscribers who renew their 
subscriptions before Februarv l, 1903, pay 
ing for same a full year in advance nt re- 
nlar rutes.

Plnside’ each pound package o f

Idn Coffee
will.be found a FREE game, 
6 0  different "games. All new. -

A t Y our G rocer'«.

G EN E R A L DIRECTO RY.

Theodore Roosevelt......................President
John Hay..........................Secretary of State-
Leslie M. Shaw.........Secretary of Treasury
Elihu Root......................... Secretary o f War
E. A. Hitchcock.........Secretary o f Interior
Wm. H. Moody................ Secretary of Navy
Jas, F. Wilson —  Secretary o f Agricultuie-
P. C. Knox........................................ Attorney General
H. C. Payne.............    ..Postmaster General
Melville W. Fuller..................................Chief Joetie«

OREGON STATE OFFICERS.
John H. Mitchell ( .. H H
Joseph Simon f .................U. H. Senator
Thos. H. Tongue, deceased___Con 1st Diet
M. A. Moody............Congressman 2nd Dist
Geo. E. Chamberlain................... Governcr
F. I. Dunbar..................... Secretary o f State
ChaH. T. Moore....................................... State Treasurer
J. H. Ackerman.......Supt. Pub. Instruction
J. E. Whitney.........................................State Printer
A. M. Crawford................................ Attorney General
U, S. Bean.

.Supreme Judges

ou his range.
Albert Barklovv bfVRRt-c] four wild 

geese Tuesday morniug. They be
came lost iu the hoavy fog and es- 
trayed too near Mr. Barklow’« «hot 
gun with fatal result«. Gees* nel- 
doni light on |tbe river, and it is 
considered a rare thing to kill oue.

- -•* -
Two for Ihe Price ot One.

We have made arrangements 
with the publishers of the AM ER
ICAN FARMER by which we are
able to offer this great farm paper _ ________
and the H erald for the price of j J. T.BridRes............................. Register
the H erald aloue-v-$1.50, for the 
next 30 days. Who will be the 
first to take advantage of this op
portunity? This is a great offer 
for our farmers aud dairymen.

•A. Moore, >■.
C. E. Wolverfcon. )
M. L. Chamberlain.............................

........ Clerk Board School Land Cora.
C, B. Bollinger.................. U. S. Dist. Judge
W. P. Mathews........................U. S. Marshal
D. M. Dunne................... Collector Int. Bsv.
John H. Hall................U. S. Dist. Attorney

SECOND JU D IC IA L D ISTR IC T.
J. W. Hamilton....................................Judge
G. M. Brown..............Prosecuting Attorney

U . S. LAND OFFICE.
Henry Booth.................................... Receiver

W anted. -Live agents to sell Dr.
White’s Electric Conibs, patented 
Jsn. 1/99. Cure dandruff, hair fall
ing out sick and nervous headaches, 
yet costs no more than an ordinary 
comb. Sell6 on sight. Agents 
are wild with success. Send50 cts 
for sample (half price). Write 

uick. The Dr. White Electric Give me a trial, 
tomb Co., Decatur, III( \

COOS COUNTY O FPICBBS.
L. Harlooker.......................................... Judge
L. H. Hazard.......................................... Clerk
Stephen Gallier................................... Sheriff
J. B. Dulley.....................................Treasurer
T. J. Thrift........................................Assessor
W. H. Bunch............School Superintendent
Wm. Horsfall..................................... Coroner
8. B Catboart................................. Surveyor
D. McIntosh............................Commissioner
K. C. Ddknent...........................Commissioner

If you wish to either buy or sell 
any real estate, 1 am in a position 
to give yon the best possible service.

J. J. S t a n l e y .

THE STANDARD PENS EVERYWHERE.

STEEL PENS

15 0  StvlAA Fin., M.dium and ID U Q iyieS  Brond Point*. 
Sold by All Stationort.

2 6  lo h n  S t . .  N a «  T o r * .W o r k « ,  C a m d e n , N ,  I .  ESTERBROOK STEr:l PEX CO

C. B. L E E P ,
------DEALER IN------

harness and Saddles
A • K ’ndss o f Xj©a.tla©r G oods found in a. 

H arness Sii op
I also do all kinds of ropairing in this line at reasonable figure
i J oci mill©, Or

E. 8. DEAN,
President.

D. H. JOHNSON,
Vico President.

E. F. DAVENPORT,
* Secretary.

Coquille Valley Packing Company
(Successors to Johnson, Dean ,fc Co.) 

Capital $10,000.
Priucipal place of business

W eak  
Hearts
Are due to Indigestion. Ninety-nine of every 
one hundred people who have heart trouble 
con remember when It was simple Indiges
tion. It Is a scientific fact that ail cases of 
heart disease, not organic, are not only 
traceable to. but are the direct result of Indi
gestion. All food taken Into the stomach 
which fails of perfect digestion ferments and 
swells the stomach, puffing It up against the 
heart. This Interferes with the action of 
the heart, and in the course of time that

Myrtle Point, Oregon
A general packing business carried on. The best meats 
the country can produoe always on hand. Highest cash 
price paid for beef, pork, mutton, chickens, etc.

BOARD
A. DAVENPORT,

D. H. JOHNSON,

OF DIRECTORS:
WM. SLINGSBY, E. S.DEAN

E. E. DAVENPORT.

delicate but vital organ  b ecom es  diseased
Mr. D. Kauble. ot Nevada. O., aayi______ _________

trouble and was in a bad state as I had heart trouble
I had stomach

‘W e l c o m e ’

With it. 1 took Kodol Dyspepsia Cure for about foi 
months and it cured me.

Kodol Digests Whet Y ou  Eat
and re lieves the stom a ch  o f  all nervous 
atraln and the heart o f  all pressure 
Bottles onl,. $1.00 Six# holdlnc 2K tlmaa the trial 

site, which selle for 80c.
Prepared b ,  ■ . O. DeWITT A  OO.. OMIOAOO.

For sale bv R. S, Knowlton

Knfl'PIpioiitli Rock
Poultry Farm,

J, R. Stillwell, prop
ARAGO, OREGON.

Throughbred cockerels from $1 up, 
and eggs $1 per setting.

Notice!

Ï  uttie
Temperance
House.

Cocquiille Oity, Oregon.

First Class in euery respect Courteos treatment, Transien t 
and Regular Boarding and Lodging.

No BAR IN CONNECTION. - - NO CHINESE LABOR

___________First Street—East End of Bridge.

RO SEB U RG -M YRTLE POINT-
STAGE LIN E

B. FENTON,
PROPRIETOR

Saddle Houses of best quality always on hand. Good Rigs in read
ness for special trips. In fact, a general Stage and Livery business. 

Accommodations for Traveling men a speciality.

Any person cutting Timber or 
Bark of any description on the 
lands of the the Southern Oregon 

oTEAlntn  Company, or removing same, or
other property, from said lands, 
without being duly authorized in 
writing, will be Prosecuted ac- 

' I cording to Law.
Leaves Coquille City for Myrtle Any person furnishing * ffv’i 'ni 

Point at 7:30 a. m. pn(h n v fnr the rpiwtrry of prnjxTty
Loaves Myrtle Point for Coquille so Intrn and ronriction of Iho ¡toplies 

City at 1:3ll p. m. concerned, trill I»• gi ten one-half of. Delivered
HARVEY JAMES, Ihe properly tecotered

C a jd a ip  So,TTHFPN OBfiOON COMPANY.

Don't Have Cold Feet
— BUT BURN -

John Peart's Coal,
W. H. Mansell to 

Large scales in connection.

y

parts of town at $ 
Weighing 10 cents per load,

per ton


